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Business and Prosperity
The Republican doctrine is,

was, and probably ever will be,
that to help business is to help
the country.

That's the why of a high pro¬
tective tariff and of almost ev¬

ery other fundamental Republi¬
can shibboleth.

But the salaried man has dis¬
covered that the severest econ¬
omies to live within his income
may become necessary when
business is enjoying a period of
unexampled prosperity. Th"
farmer has learned, to his sor¬
row in many cases, that the big¬
gest wheat crop loss in many
years may be sustained when
there is a tariff on wheat unci
when business generally, and es-|
pecially mercantile business, is
good. Even the wage earner is;
beginning to understand that
the matter of the cost of living]
is of as much interest to him as;
the amount that he finds on Sat-]
tirday night in his pay envelop"
and he knows that a wage of
five dollars a day now will buy
less than would $3.50 a day in
1913.
The business man, if he

thinks only of his own immedi¬
ate interest, is naturally a Re¬
publican. But the farmer, the
wage earner and the salaried
worker who subscribe to the Re¬
publican doctrine that what's
good for business will add -to|their prosperity have been bun-;
coed.

An Impotent League
The Advance has for some

lime held to the opinion that the
attitude of President Wilson in
seeking American ratification of
the League of Nations Covenant
was too uncompromising.

Hadjie been able to yield but
a little, the Covenant would'
have been ratified by the United
States Senate and the country,
would have been spared the
shameful history of the years
that have followed conclusion of
a separate peace with Germany.
In all probability, too, France
could" have been restrained from
occupation of the Ruhr and the
Treaty of Versailles could have
been made what it was intend¬
ed by President Wilson to be
a pact of reconciliation.
Now that France has carried

to conclusion a series of jilli-
ances that make her the domin¬
ant power of Continental Eur¬
ope, it remains to be seen wheth¬
er the League of Nations is any
longer an effective instrument
for the prevention of war. We
say that of the League as it is
at present constituted. The Ad¬
vance is even frankly doubtful
whether American entry into
the League of Nations at this
time would serve to defer the
day of the next World War.

If this is true of the League
as it now is. how much less ef¬
fective would the League be
if it were emasculated as pro¬
posed under the prize-winning
world peace plan whose author
has been awarded $100,000 of
Edward Bok's money?

The Advance has a notion
that the News and Observer,
which has been getting' the Da¬
vid Lawrence dispatches of
late, won't print the one for
Tuesday dealing with the Gar¬
ner substitute for the Mellon
tax plan. But The Advance be¬
lieves in giving its readers op¬
portunity to see public questions
from every angle. We print the
David Lawrence dispatches,
whether we agree with their
viewpoint or not. Our own po¬
sition, when we are at variance
with Mr. Lawrence, is set forth
in the editorial column.

Along The Waterfront
Her Husband

belli, lius^atnl of Princcus Matehi-
l»* III who will play in "Thf Miracle."
lie rami- to rs'cv/ Viit'k uLwatJ Ul>
Leviathan.

Old Timers Recall
Famous Cold Friday

W

Cold Wave Saturday Night
Rekindled Recollections Of

Other Cold Spells
The cold 'snap through which

Klizabetli City and the Albemarle'
scction has Just passed in company
with the rest of t lit? nation brings to
many minds reminisceuses o£. the'
other occasions when the icy hand of'
winter has rested with more than
usual heaviness upon this section.

Perhaps the most frequently re-,
ferred to is the "cold Friday" which
occured about 28 years ago, accord¬
ing to those who remember it.

It was called "cold Friday" not
because Friday was the only cold day'
of that or the next succeeding weeks
but because the real arctic weather
began on that day of the week. The!
day before, Thursday, is described
as balmy and warm.
Some had been working on their

boats and other occupation when
along about evening of Thursday the
wind shifted toward the north and
brought* ice with it where the sun
had been shining a few minutes be-,
fore. It may well be believed that]
those who had doffed their coats
lost no time in putting them on.
The wind and cold weather con¬

tinued all night and the next morn-'
ing early risers found ice In the river
and even In tfce wnmd. That day
ha* gone, down In local history a* ilw
"cold Friday." If one is to believe
those who tell of it. the weather. was
"some kind of cold." Hefore'long
the Albemarle and Pamlico sounds
were frozen over solid and the rivtrsl
and creeks blocks of clear Ice. There
was skating and much fun on the
Ice and some drove teams down the
sound.
Some of the boats were caught

en route to their destinations and
were frozen in at places in mid
stream. Crews remained aboard
for some time and then walked
ashore for diversion. It was four
weeks before even a steel hulled
vessel could ply the sounds.

The next real winter weather for
the Aibemarle section occured on the
first day of January, 1918. and was
the last real winter to visit the mild
tempered Albemarle until the snappy
weather which' settled down here
Saturday n!j?ht and brought a coat¬
ing of thin Ice to the creeks apd
edges of the Pasquotank river.
On January 4. 191H, The Daily Ad¬

vance carried this story:
"The picture city that used to be

alongside the Pasqurflank before the
Pasquotank froze over and gave the
town such a frigid New Year's greet¬
ing that relations have bepn a trifle

| strained ever since, is getting used
to cold weather of every color and
form.

"A few stores actually shut up
shop and their proprietors went
home during the early part of the
week, saving fuel and getting a hol¬
iday without missing any business,
for nothing was going on."
On Janury 8. The Advance carried

an account of the breaking through
of l»,e in the Pasquotank river under
an ice host operated by Irving Bailey.
A rope and a board thrown in by
Irving Barton saved the young man
from drowning.
On the same date there was a

story to the effect that ten hag^ of
of flour had been stolen from the
gas boat Ruth of Buffalo City which
v as loaded with provisions and un¬
able to return on account of the Ice.

At about this time The Advance
remarked editorially that It was
"cold enough for us but not coal
enough."

Sunshine all day Sunday and Man-!
day has apparently broken the back
of the cold spell and the forecast of
slowly rising temperature will pre-
vent the ice from freezing solid on
the waterways. Many believe that
had tho weather continued as cold
as It was Saturday and Sunday nights
that the sounds would have been
frozen over as they were In 1918 and
on "cold Friday."

NORFOLK COTTON
(R»porif« by Winbornfl £ Co.)
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^Middling (cloacd yeaterday) 31 He

CH\\(iK IN (OMMAM)
OK VKSSKLS PLYING HKKKA change ha* been brought about]In th«* command of the vessels oper-jating between Elizabeth City andNorfolk. Captain D. S. Crane re¬signed a few days aeo from the com¬mand of the Steamer Harby of the!Klizabeth City Boat Line whichmake* daily trip* between this city.iJarvisburg, Coinjock and Norfolk.

On the resignation of Captain!Crane Captain W. J. Overton who
was master of the steamer VirginiaDare was transferred to the com¬mand of the Harby.

Captain J. M. Richardson was thenplaced in command of the VirginiaDare. Captain Richardson has been
master of the steamer Annie E.Vansciver of the North River Linefor a number of years and is wellknown on the waterways of this sec¬tion.
To fill the position left vacant on~jthe steamer Vansciver the North!River Line employed a master from[Norfolk. Captain Simmons who hasbeen employed by the ChesapeakeFerry Company. Captain Simmons Iis a native of Currituck county andjwas well recommended to the localfirm. He took command on Satur-',day in Norfolk. Captain Richard¬

son met I he Virginia Dare at Coin-jock Saturday night and took com-mand for the return trip to Eliza-1belli City.

North River Line;
Steamer Annie L. Vansciver sails

Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays,at 2: /.ft p. m. for Cowells Fork, OldiTrap, Newberns Landing, Jarvisburg,Barnetts Creek, Coinjock, Indian Isl¬
and. Long Point and Norfolk.

Gaa Boat Eva sails Tuesdays and;
Fridays at 11 a. m. for Point Har¬
bor. Pauls Harbor, Hog Quarter, and
Kitty Hawk.

. jGas Roat Jones sails Thursdays at
2 a. m. for East Lake, Gum Neck,Kilkenny and Fairfield.

Elizabeth City Boat Line
Steamers Harby and VirginiaDare daily at 3 p. m. for Jarvls¬

burg. Indian Island, Coinjock. LongPoint and Norfolk.
Bennett's X. C. Line

Emma K. sails Tuesdays, Thurs¬
days and Saturdays at 2 p. m. for
_South Mills, and Pasquotank River
landings.

Guthrie Line
Rebecca sails Wednesdays for

Englehard, Middleton, and Lake
Landing.

Cooper Llye
Mamie G. sails Thursdays at 101

a. m. for Columbia and Creswell.
Alligator Kiver Line

Isle of Surry sails Wednesdays'
for Fairfield. Gum Neck and East
Lake and Kilkenny.
Eastern Carolina Transportation Co.)Steamer Trenton sails daily at
1:30 p. m. for Nags Head and
Manteo.

Wanchese Lino
Motor vessels Hattle Creef and

Pompano sail Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays for Wanchcse, Stum¬
py Point, and Mann's Ikirbor.

; Matthew* Line
Gas boat Kay sails daily at 2 p.

m. for South Mills.

LARGE INCREASE IN
AUTOS REGISTERED

Raleigh. Jan. 8 An increase of
more than 60,000 automobiles and
trucks wore registered in the State
during the six months period ending
December 31. 1923, over t lie same
period in 1 922, .according to figure#
made public by Secretary of State W.
N. Everett. Total collections dur¬
ing the calendar year ended Decem¬
ber 31, 1923, amounted to $fi,fi42,-
503.20.
The fluures showed that 2 2 fi.fi00

automobiles were re^stered in the
six months period. 21,300 trucks and
1,300 motorcycles.

GET SEED POTATOES
FROM NOKTH CAROLINA
Asheville, Jan. 8 A call has been

received here from a co-onerative
marketing house of South Carolina
for the farmers of Western North
Carolina to supply to the South State
Association with between 30.000 ^nd<0.^00 bags of certified seed pota¬to's. during the next year. The re¬
quest comes from Yonge'a Island.
South Carolina, center of the potato
growing industry of lower South Car¬
olina and specifies that three-fourths
of the total amount must be Irish
Cobblers and the balance of the
Spaulding Rose variety.

MANY SEEK HYMEN
OVER STATE LINE

Gaffney. 8. C. Jan. 8 . North
Carolinians residing near the South
Carolina border came over to SouthCarolina In large numbers last yearfor marriage licenses, according to
records of the Judg<> of probate of
Cherokee County made public here.
One thousand five hundred twenty-

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls * Fentreaa

l.lv* Dmwil t'mlr.
Chlfkena _.25-2* 30-33
Old Hens 25 30 : ,
Turkeys 30 4 0 30-3 3
Oeew 20 30 21
Durka 25 30 2>
Large Hoga 10
Small Hoita 11-12
Milk Calvea 12-15
Yrarllna* 8-10
Sweet Potato** M.7".
E*«a i_3Cel

666 1
Is a Prescription prepared for
Coldi, Fwr and Grippeft la the most speedy remedy we kno t

Preventing Pneumonia

two license* were issued of which
one half were taken by North Caro-Una couples. Gaffney Is In Cherokee

| County, just a few miles south ofthe border line. Why the place'should be so popular for North Car¬olina couples seeking to be made as
one is beyond the ken of Judge LakeW. Stroup of the probate court.

FOKT CASWELL IS
BEING DISMANTLED

Wilmington, Jan. 8.Fort Cos-
well. at the mouth of the Cape FearRiver, and a fortification which fig¬
ured largely in the early history ofNorth Carolina, is bein^ dismantled

by the United. States Government.
I Within the pant few days two- birie| loads of guns ajid projectiles hat*

been removed from the ".fort to
'Charleston, South Carolina., and It 1?
reported here that dismantling of
the fort will be continued, the orii-
nance supplies being transferred to
Kort Bras*.
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AWhaleof
aSALE

THE ONE SALE MEN
WAIT FOR

BEGINS THURSDAY, JAN. 1 0

Weeks & Sawyer
"Where the Beat l.lothes Come tronirr

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED KATES
This slue type (8 point), one

cent a word each insertion;minimum 25 cents, one time;75 cents week.

Standing ads, five cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month in advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an inch.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. m. day before inser¬
tion.

For Sale
FOR HALE.ONE NEW FORD
roadster body with rear fenders. Al¬
so on«> electric washing? machine
practically new. Apply to SunshiiK;
Grocery. Jan.4-10-np
DRV WOOD FOR BALE . HA HI)
and pine, $2.00 a load. See Eddie
Stanley, 11 Glade street, or phone
802-W. Jan 2-8pd.
FOIt SALIC, CHK.U*.UTOMATIC
ans heater and four-burner oil cook
stove. Apply A. R. Moore, Wlneke
Apts., after 6 o'clock p. m. .

FOR ftALB.OXK HORME. OfRAP
offer to quick buyer. Apply R. 8.
Harris at Jennette Bros.
dec.31-Jan.7-pd

Help Wanted
WANTED AT HERTFORD. GOLL'M-
bla. South Mills, Chapanoke. Win-
fall, Camden. Belcross, Orepcry
Shawboro, and Moyock, representa¬
tives of The Advance to send In
news and secure subscriptions on
commission basis. Address The Ad¬
vance, Elisabeth City, N. C. T

P1JCAIVK ( MIX FOR WATCH LEFT
for repairs prior to week before
Christmas. M. L. Brltt, Savings
Bank Bid;. 4-10pd

PUNCH
In Advance Classified Ads will win
your battles for you. Use them often
.they mean money in your pocket.

HEM* WANTED . IF YOU WANT
to get lato good trade in * few
months, on a paying basis usually
good pay and pleasant work.learn
to operate a Linotype or Intertype:
learn it right, by attending the
school established by the Southern
Newspaper Publishers Association,of which this paper is a member. Ad¬
dress for full information Macon
Printing School, Macon. Georgia.

WAXTKO.llopkKFKPKH OF » \
perlence and ability for good open¬ing. Reply in own handwriting with
experience and references. "Book¬
keeper," care Advance. Jan.O-ll-np

WANTKD . WHITK DK1JYKRY
boy with wheel preferred; about 15
years old; must have references.Write P. O. Box 312. eod-Jan5-l 1-np

WR HAVK PLACRM FOR TWO MK.V
of clean, dependable character to
represent us iu Perquimans and Cho¬
wan counties. Our careful training
enables a man to earn from $30.00
to $50.00 a week from the verystart, with a splendid opportunityfor advancement. Write for Infor¬
mation to Box 52, Elisabeth City.
ja.n.3-tf-np

Opportunities
KIKMK'H KIGHT 0*( 1,(M K IJI K
leaving Union Station Norfolk morn¬
ings puts you In Elizabeth City 10.1f>
on opening now road. r>llp(i
EIMJAIl'H 1:30 BITS LRAVINti K.
City evenings puis you In Norfolk
3:4f» on opening new road.
Jan.3-9-pd

RAW KIRS WAJVTBD.OTTKIl.
Mink, OpposMim, Muskrst, Coon,
etc. prompt TPturnn and hl(rh#»t
cnsli market prices. W. C. Glover.
Elisabeth City. N. C. tf-np
JI HT RHCB1VKD . A\ KXQV1S-
l|p lot of changi.blo tnffeta hat*
priced $4.»8 each. Miss 8. A.
Perry. Main street, near Southern
Hotel. Jan 2-8np

Business Guide
Killing Station"

Filling Station De I.uxa, Polndeiter
and Fearing. Car* washed, graased.
and polished.


